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'rhe maximum size of fossil animal groups, whether mammals, 
reptiles, or inverte!Jrates has always been a fascinating subject 
of inquiry, because phylrtic size increase is one of the important 
trends that dominate the evolution of living things. In the case 
of large animals, the eYidence is often ltarcl to assemble because 
their remains are difficu lt to obtain, to transport, ann to store. 
Squids are the largt>st liYing invertrbrates and a tradition has 
Leen haneled clown in paleontological literature that the largest 
fossil invertebrates likewise are to be fo"und among the cephalo
pods, but few accurate data are to be found in published sources 
whieh are now readily aYailable. 

Among the nautiloicl cephalopods, it has long been suspectecl 
that the Endaceratida fnrnished the real giants, but no accurate 
measurements in support of this statement are available. 

Clark e ( 1897) state d that entire shells of CanwToce1·as pro
teifonne, 10 to 15 feet long (3 to 3 meters), llad been found in 
the Middle Or-<lovician of Minnesota. I n the same publication, 
Clarke figured an internal east of part of a siphuncle, from the 
base of the body cham!Jer to the a <lapieal end of the spiess, 
which was 3 feet and 3 inchcs long. Mi ller and Kummel (1944) 
clescribed and illustrated additional species of these Micldle 
Ordavieian endoceroids from :Minnesota, which are deposited in 
the Caruegie Museum. One of their paratypes of Encloceras 
cla1·kei measured 750 mm long, is septate throughout and is 
not complete, adapieally or a<l orally. 'rhe holotype of Endocm·as 
gracillirnum Miller <md Kummel (1044) measurecl 670 mm in 
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lcngth, agaiu an incompletc specimen consisting ouly of phrag
mocouc. Thesc same a-uthors deserihcd a new species, Endoceras 
decorahcnsc, on h1·n portions of the intcrnal mold of the phrag
mocoHe from the Decoralt formation, \Vinncskiek County, Iowa. 
'l'he larger portion is about 625 mm long and the length of the 
�malier measures about :120 llllll. They estimated the interval 
between the two pieces a� a bo ut 11 ;) mm, so the total length of 
this phragmocone was abont 1,060 mm. These anthors also men
tioned that there is on di�play iu the Chicago Natural History 
Museum a larger endoceroi<l that measures 6 feet in length. 

Teichert ( 1927) noted the oecurrence, in Mi d dl e Ordavieian 
limestones of Estonia, of endoceroicls as much as 5 meters long, 
hut g ave no further details. Flower (J 955) stated that specimens 
12 feet in lcngtl1 l1ad been eollected and ackled that he was "not 
wholly inclined to discredit a report of an endoceroid found 
in a quarry 11car Watertown, Kew York, which was measurer1 
bcforc i t was broken up and found to attain a length of 30 feet." 
As far as we have been able to ascertain, these somewhat vagne 
statements are allthat i� presently aYailable in the published ree
ord on the subject of the maximum size of endoceroid cep
halopod�. 

Tt does not se<'m to he �:�;enemlly known that the Museum of 
ComparatiYe Zoology at Harvard University possesses what ap
pears to be the largest fragment of an encloecroid eephalopocl 
on display anywltere in the worlrl . As Flmn'r (1955) has stated, 
"the remontl of even reasonably eompl<>te specimens invalYes 
something vrr _,- close to quarrying· operations, storing them is 
another problem." The sperimen in tlw collrctim1s of the Mu
seum of Comparative Zoology is, tlterdore, probably unique 
in museum� of the \Yorld. 

The �peeimcn mc·asures 3,000 mm in ]png-th hnt is not com
plete, adorally or adapically. In general the preservation is fair, 
but as a result of "·catheri11g· and eru�hiug· the full diameter 
of the coneh is preserved onl�r in one plaue, and in the other 
plane the outer shell is removecl exposing tr·accs of septa and 
in places the siplmncle. 'l'he first recognizable septa are 500 mm 
from the adoral ellCl but the whole �peeimen eoulcl well be 
phragmocone as this adoral 500 llllll i� slightly erushecl and 
weathered and one cannot tell "·hether septa are present or 
absent. The adoral dianwtrr of tlw �preimen is 280 mm. The 
vonclt tapPrs at a nniform mtc <m<l the arlapieal diameter meas
u res 120 mm. 
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Figure 1- Lm·ge endoceroid on exhibit in the Museum of Compa.rative 

Zoology. 
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'l'he septa �:>lope adapiea lly at an angle of about 45° and in 
the mi<l -part of the specinwn are spaced .17 to 20 mm apart. The 
siphuncle is visible only on the adapical half of the specimen. 
Abont 1,000 mm from the <Hloral end of the shell the siphuncle 
has a diameter of abont D,) mm; at ] ,750 mm from the ad oral 
end of the shPll the siphunde has a diameter of 75 mm. The 
first eudocoue�; aprwar 2,000 mm behind the adoral end of the 
s hell. The spir�:>s measures 51 O ntm in l ength. The surface of the 
�:>hell bears faint annulatim1s tltat are spaced approximately 10 
to 1 2  mm apart. 

STT:\L\[AH.Y OF NLEASUR.nwmNTS 

Lengtlt 

Atloral diameter 

.Uiatllctcr 1,000 mm f1·om adon.ll pn(l 
Diameter 1,7GO mm front atlornl <'1Hl 
Adapical diameter 

Diameter of siphuncle 1,000 n1m from ndoral end 
lliameter of siplnmde 1,7:10 Jlllll fr0111 a<lor:il end 

Spi ess lengtlt 

.3,000 mm 

280mm 

220mm 

170mm 

.... 120 mm 

95mm 

75JnJn 

510 mm 

A grapltit:al rel'onstruetiott of the shell on the basis of these 
JIH'W;m·('lll('Jtts shows that the <'ntire fossil from its presently pre
servecl alloral end to the apex may haYe measured about 
;),800 mm. 

'l'hr total kngtlt of the LwLly chamber is a matter of guesswork. 
'!'here are fe\\· published an<1 illustrated recorcls of any straight 
fossil cepha l opo(1 shclls, eompkte from apex to aperture, which 
are more thau a foot or so long. Jn short sheils the ratio of body 
ehamber to phragmocone mar l.Jr high, even larger than l :1. 
·with increasillg total lrngtlt of conch, howewr , ratio of body 
ehamber to phragmocone is l ikely to decrease, although no defi
nite figures can lw stat<'<l. i 11 a �]W(·inwn of Actinoccms belo·itensc 
(Foerste and Teirhnt, 1!100, pl. 2S), which wa::; 450 mm long, the 
ratio of l.Jocly ch<nnlJCr to phragmo<:olle was about l :2. Leith 
(Hl42) described a specimen of Lambraceras lambii CWhiteaves) 
which was 45.5 i11. (1,153 mm ) long. Ile estimated the total 
leng·tl1 of the she 1l at l ,405 n t m. The body ch am ber was almost 
wholly preserw<l and not mon' than 2,j() mm long. Ratio of 
body chamber to ]Jhragmoconc \Y<ts thus l :4. 6 in this specimen. 

Jt shoulcl be notecl, however, that both Actinoccras belvitense 
and Lambcocems lambi,i have body chambers \Yith constricted 
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apertures, wltereas no endoceroids with constricted apertures 
are known. It seems physiologicaily plausible that in large 
straight cephalopod sheils the animal shonld have a better 
"grip" on a body chamber with constricted aperture than on 
one with an unconstricted aperture; therefore, in sheils which 
expanded uniformly from the apex to the aperture, like the 
endoceroids, the animal itself, and thus its body ehamber, shoulcl 
have been relatively larger. 

In a juvenile specimen of a straight ammonoid, Baculites 
ovatus, Trneman ( 194 1) determined the ratio of length of body 
ehamber to phragmocone as l :0.7, but in adult sheils this ratio 
becomes much smaller. If we assume the ratio of length of body 
chamber to phragmocone in endoceroids to be more like that 
of Actinoccms beloitense we arrive at a length of the body 
chamber for the Harvard Endoccms of 2,650 mm and for the en
tire shell of 8,150 mm, or 28 feet. 'l'his is a consenative esti
mate, yet close to the possible maximum figure of 30 feet men
tioned by Flower. 

Add to this the lengtlt of the tenacles whieh must have ex
tendecl a considerable distance in front of the aperture, cer
tainly no less than half the length of the body chamber, and 
we have an invertebrate animal considerably longer than 30 
feet- a truly imposing size. 'l'oclay's giant sqni(l, Architenth1's, 
rivals and slightly exceecls in length the largest extinct endocer
oids. Spärek ( 1928) re cords specimens of Architeuthis du.x 

from the North Atlantic, washed ashore on thP Norwegian Coast, 
that have body lengths of up to 2 meters and tentacles as much 
as l O meters long·. The largest specimen to o ur lmowledge is 
that of Arehitenthis har·vey·i? recorcled by Verrill (1879, p. 196) 
w h ich measures 624 in c hes ( 17 meters) . T here is a mo del in 
the Museum of Comparativc Zoology of a specimen of Archi
tculltis princcps, which \\·as \\·ashed ashor(' in Ne\\'foundland, 
"·hiclt 1neasures about 15 meters in leugth. lVIore recently, Lane 
( 1960, p p. 198-227) has criticaily review ed a larger number of 

reports of finels of and encmmters with g:iant squicls. He is in
clincd to believe that individuals of A.r·chitrutltis or some other 
genus, as yet unclescribecl, may reach O\'erall lcngths of some 
70 feet. 

\Vhile the Harvard specimen represents hy far the largest 

nautiloid cepltalopod on "·hich accurate data are now available, 

it is interesting to compare it with the largest ammonoid 011 

record. This is Pachydiscus seppenmdense Landois from the 
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Upper Creta<·eons of wpstern German y ( Landois, l 89G, 1898) . 
.Lu 1895, Lan<lois fin;t dPseribed this fossil ammonoid whose shell 
was 1,800 mm in <liametm· and in "·hich the last eamera was 
550 mm high. Lanclois' reeonstruetion provieled the animal with 
a body ch am b<•r <>quivaiPnt to onl.v one-fourth of a eomplete 
whorl. From this he e:mdude;1 that the total diameter of the 
eomplete spcci11wn of his ammonoid lm<l been about 2,550 mm. 
l<'rom latee studies ('l'rumnan, 1941) it is, ho1vever, likely that 
]�andois' estimate of Hw lnngth an<l bulk of living chamber was 
too low. If the body ellambcr of l'acllydiscus scpp(mm.clcnse was 
equivalent, as is mor<� likcly, to tltre<·-fourths or one full volu
tion of the shcll, the diameter of th0 mlnlt shell of this ammonite 
would have been of the onler of :3,GOO mm, or more than 10 feet. 
A very approximate graphie plot of a shell of this kind show:-; 
that the total Jmgth of th�· shell of l'acllydiscl!.� scppcnradensc, 
wheu unrollerl, 1ronl<l have been of the order of 60 feet, or 
roughly twice as long a:-; that of the larg<·st endo<�eroid. 

In another papP r J,<mdois ( 18�)8) attemptecl to estimate the 
weight of thcse giant eephalopo<ls. On the basis of his estimatec1 
measurcments lw arrin'<l at a total IYeight of the ammonite 
as 1,455 kg, or'/;){) kg for the weight of the animal itself, and 
705 kg for the IYeight of the sl1t>ll. 

\Ve shall abstai11 from any aite111pt to indieatc exact w0ights 
of the large cnl1oceroids. The ordet· of magnitude '"as almost 
eertainly the sa�lll' as that inferrcd l1y Landois for the giant 

J>achydiscns, something of the order of l ton (ab out 1000 kg) . 

It must be assnmed tliat the weight of slwll and siphnncle, 

which for a l<•ugth of over 5,000 mm was eutirel,v filled with 

calcareous deposits, bahwce(l the huoyauey provided by thP 

empty camer�w an<l l·onfin<·d the animal to a strietly brnt ho nie 

existence. Fcw, if any, fossil iuvert<'brat<:>s eYer snrpass<:>d th0m 

in bulk weight am1 size. 
On e other point <lesnws atteution: Ph y le tic size increase 

is a trend that as a rule eontinnes until the end, or very closc 
to the end of the evolutionary life of a particular group of 
organisms, as, for <:>xample, in the ammonoids. The endoceratids, 
however, rNtl'lwd their Hmxiumm :-;ize long before the time of 
extinction, in fact relatively early in their evolution. In Nortlt 
America, as well as in northern Bnrope, endoceroid cephalopods 
survive to the end of the Ordavieian period, but reach their 
maximal size dnring l\-ficlclle Or<loYician time ('fciehert, B30, 
pp. 235-236) . 
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